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THE D E LU GE.
"Ah! what a sign it is of evil life,
When Death's approach is seen so terrible."

S E AES PE AR E.

Te -judgmentwaas at&an. Bo he

Gathered tempestuous clouds, which blackening, spread,
Untu their blended masses overwhelmed
The hemisphere of day; and, addinggloom
To night's darf. empire, swilt from zone to zone
Swept the vast shadow, swallowing up all light,
And covering the encircling firmament
As with a mighty pall! Low in the dust
Bewed the affrighted nations, worsbipping.
Anon the o'ercharged garners of the storm
Burst with their growing burden, tierce and fast
Shot down the ponderous ramin, a sbeeted fûood,
That slanted not before the baffled winds,
But, with an arrowy and unwavering rush,
Dashed hissing garthward. Soon the rivera rose,
And roaring fied their channels; and calm lakes
Awoke exulting from their lethargy,
And poured destruction on their peaceful shores.

The-lightning flickered in the deluged air,
And feebly through the shout of gathering waves
Muttered the stifled thunder. Day nor night
Ceased the deseending streams ; and if the gloom
A little brightened, when the lurid mora
Rose on the starless midnight, 'tvas to show
The lifting up of waters. Bird and beast
Forsook the flooded plains, and wearily
The shivering multitudes of human doomed
Toiled up befure the insatiate element.

Oceans were blent, and the leviathan
Was borne aloft on the ascending seas
To where the eagle nestIed. Mountains now
Were the sole landmarks, and their s ides were clothed
With clustering myriads, from the iweltering waste
Whose surges clasped then, to their topmost peaks,
Swathed in the stooping cloud. The band of Death
Smote millions as they climbed; yet denser grew
The crowded nations, as the encroaching waves
Narrowed their little world.

And in that hour
Did no man aid his fellow. Love of life
Was the sole instinct; and the strong-limbed son
With imprecations sniote the palsied sire
That clung to him for succor. Vomnan trod
With warering step the precipice's brow,
And found no arm to grasp on the dread verge
O'er which she leaned and trembled. Selfishness
Sat like an incubus on everyheart,
Smotbering the voice of love. The giant's foot
Was on the stripling's neck; and oft Despair
Grappled the ready steel, and kindred blood
Polluted the last remnant of that earth
Which God was deluging to purify.
Huge monsters from the plains, whose skeletons
The mildew of succeeding centuries
Has failed to crumble, with unwieldly strength
Crushed through Lthe solid crowds; and fiercest birds
Beat downward by the ever rushing rain,
With blinded eyes, drenched plumes, and trailing wings,
Draggered unconscious o'er the trampled prey.

The mountains were submerged; the barrier chains
That mappei out nations sank; until at length
On a Titan peak alone 'ertopped the waves,
Beaconuing a maken world. And of the tribes
That blackened every alp, one man survived;
And he stood shivering,.hopeless, shelterless,
Upon that fragment cf the universel!
Thue surges cf the universal sea
Broke on his naked feet. On bis gray head,
Which fear, not timne, had silvered, the black cloud
Poured its upitying torrents; while around
In the green twilight dimly visible,
RdilIed the grim legions cf the ghastly drowned,
And seemned to beckon with their tossing arms
Their brother to huis doomi.

He smote hit brow,
And maddened, would have leapt to their embrace,
When lo9! before him, riding on the deep,

Loomed a vast fabric and familiar sounds
Proclained that it was peopled. Hope once more
Cheered that wan outcast, and imploringly
He stretched his anus forth toward the floating walls,
And cried aloud for mercy. But his prayer
Man might not answer, whom bis God condemned,
The ark swept onward, and the billows rose
And buried their last victim.

Then the gloom
Broke from the face of heaven, and sunlight streamed
Under the shoreless sea, and on the roof
That rose for sbelter o'er the living gern
Wlose increase should repopulate a world.

N'%ew York. J. BAR1ER.

VOLTArRE possessed a young eagle to which ho was
extrenely attached. The petted bird one day fell ill,
which gave its master the greatest anxiety on its account :
every norning and evening lie asked the servant, to
whom the care of it bad been entrusted, how it was, and
gave her the necessary directions for its nursing. Made-
fine, however, came one norninw, and, with a amile on
herrmouth, said, "Sir, your eu.e is now recovered."-
"Ha! bas he? lhow glad Ian!"-But, sir, ho is dead, I
mean."-What, dead ! and you brin ame the news with a
mile on your counten&nce ?" " A air, ho -ae so

thin and lean, is it cot botter that ho should have died?"
-- "A fine reison you gi'e me then," roared the exasper-
ated Voltaire, starting from his chair, "a fine reasoi.! So,
I presume, von would have me done away with, because
I amn thin. Only think of that hussey, to give me the news
of my poor eaee's death, laughing, and because he vas
thin! Do you imagine that it is only big, fat, unwieldy
'beles' like you, that have a right to live? Awny, away f
begone out of my sight. If you mean to-kili alilthose it,
are thin, go and find employmient with persons as fat as
yourself."

Madame Denis, who saw her uncle in such a passion,
pretended te dismiss the servant, but merelv ordered ber
to conceal herself in one of the outhouses. Voltaire, at
the end of three months, happened to speak of this ser-
tant. "She has been very unfortunate," said his niece,
"she has n ot been able to find a place, as it was generally
known that you had dismissed her."-"That was lier
fault,-why did she laugh at the death of my engle, be-
cause he wasthin? But, etill, she ought not to starve,
Let lier return-but let lier never meet my eye." So
Madeline came forth from her hiding-place, and took es-
pecial car, that her master should nut see ber. This,
however, vas a difticult matter: she met Voltaire one day
in a aiarrow path : Madeline cast her eves down, nnd at-
tempted to mnutter a few words of apology, but Voltairei
interrupted her, andR aid: "Well, we wont .çpeak of it
any more; but, recollect, that ail those that are thin arej
not to be killed.''

DUTCJI IsniusTRYT.-A Dutch painter would feel as1
mucli asliamed to represent the ladies of the land idle, as
they would to be cauglit sluubering over their knitting or
their eubruidery. Ilence in all the pictures of the tates
there is nu idleriess ; the women are busied generally in
some becoming otiee, and the men are cither at work or
the wine cup ; they keep moving. They have no men
sitting and neither working nor thmiiîking, like some of our
islaud portraits ; nor have they such a thing as a pattern-
lady-on whose fine shape dress-makerd display their
costliest silks and rarest fashions.

FREDERICK THE GREAT, who waamanof com-
mon and uncouth notions, was in the habit of spendin bis
afternoons, drinking beer and smoking a ppe iu a finle
island on the Spree. A fev of his ministers were gene-
rally invited to meet him at the low tavern, and there they
used to discuss on various political topics. In one of
these meetings a minister of tle Emperor Charles VI. sat
between bis maijesty and bis prime minister. The King's
wrath bad been excited by an answer made by the Aus-
trian, ar.d as his fist was more ready fora reply than his
ton ue, he a ve him a box on the ear. M. de Siehendorf,
witbont hesitation, gave a sou nder one still to the Prussian

-inister, and said,"Pass it on." 1. M.

CooKING BY GÂs.-Mr. Sharp, of Northampton, late-
ly delivered a lecture to the memrbers of the Mechianica'
Institution, at Winchester, on the process of cooking by
gas. Th hi e ex plained by means of an a pparaitus, in one
compartment by which a piece of beef, weigin~g 20 lbs.,
was roasting, underneath which wvas a Yorkshuîje pudding.
In another division wvas a leg cf mutton, weighmng 12 Ibs.,
aiso roasting, and some rhubarb tarts baking. In another
vessel were a ham, weighing 12 Ibs., two large plum pud-
dings, a piece cf salmon, 10 lbs., two couple cf fowls,
and potatoes. At the coniclusion cf the lecture, the supper
was dished up and placed on the table by the ingenious
inventor, anmd partaken of by about 50 of his a, itors.-
Mofrnzing Berald.

NUGH OANPE1LEL
NVo. 18, Granîville St.

ESPECTFULLY acquainits the Public, that he bas y,.
ceived by the lte arrivais fronm Griat Britain, a Sup.

ply of the following articled, which he sulle at ie us8ual lw
termS.
CHA MPAGNE Cltret. Burgundy, Iloclc:

Santerne, Vin-de-Grave, Bluckburn'so
and others slup. bindoirin, Flua vuld W 1 N F.
Brotn,and palt t-herr i,tin ofi lPorWt,
MIrsala, Tenerifte, Bucellas, MuscaI- j
tel anîd Maîxîgat

Fine old Cognac pale and colored, BR ANDIES,
Do. Ilo!lands, fihe old 1ighianad Wiiskey,
Do. Irish AWhlàikey, fine old Jainaica Rusi, direct froin

the Hoie Bouded Warehouse.
Assorted Liqueurs, Cherry Brandy.
Curacoa and Mareschimo.
Barclay and Perkin's besti london Brown Stout,
Edinburgh and Alloat AlE.-Ilodgson's plie do
Fine liglht Table do., and Giner ieur.

Nova Scotia superior flavor' 1 lla11s ; Cheshira and
Viltshire Clheese, double and singia reincd Londn and

Scotch LoafSugar,muscate nad bloom11 Itaitsmi, Alnonds,
assorted preserved Fruits, a general assortmrent of Pickles
and Sauces, Olive Oil, for lasmîps, R obinson' ipatent Bar.
ley and Groats, Cocon, nnd West Indin (ollee.

Soda and wiine Biscuit with a generul assortient of Cr
ceries usual inbus line. lialifiti, Juno 17.

NEW IINGLAZD EKAXWCE BEBD
STO".l

THE Season for the sale of Garden Seeds being now orer

the subscriber acknowledges,. ¶linh thankis, le patronqe
the Public have afforded tliii Establishment-the MostCe-
vncmi& proof of the known suiperirity of New E
Seeds ithis cluate. ''lie Store will bp re-opened nu
Spuinîg with a more extensive and eneral assortmrient; and
iraIll ihe n <lie, any dcnnd* %'r articles wuîhmin
rens thf the Boston ouse, arnnsiitted eiter to Mu
J. Breck & Co. of that City, or Io the Subscriber in Hali-
fax, will receive the most prompt attention.

Igtb~<ONA n-a stock of Tiuothy, Red-top, and
Cluver-tirt quality. E. DROWN, .det.

E•.' R.WN Aent
c . Mr. 13 l X&0E 13IL.

BOOKSELLER & STAT IONER,
OPPOSITE THE PROVI.NCE 1:ILDIN0,

IIALIFAX.

fi AS received by the Acadian from G enock, ,uof
hi. importations for Ilhe Seasun-the remainder ex-

pected by the Loius fromn 1.ondun.
IrZOOK-BIN DING in ail its branches executed i

the nCLtet manner.
BLANK BOOKS of ail kinds constantly on handor

made and ruled to patterns.
PAPER HANGINGS and BORDERINGS, a neatI-

sortimeit, Imn<handie patterns and low priced. %* A far
ther Supply of lhes3 Articles, of rich and elegnat paUas
expected froi Lordonî,

PRINTING INK, in Kegs.
June 17, 1837.

HENIRY G. 1ILL.

BIuilder and Draugitsmanl.
SF'qPECTFULLY informs hisfriends and the public

IRthat he has discontinued thUe Cat;ne busins, sa
intends to devote his lime exclusirely Io

PULINAND OltNASIENTAI, BUILDING.

Ife begs Io ofer his grirefu iacknou-leigm ent*1thM
who hare hitherto patronised him, aInd nc off ri
rices as an Architert, 1)raughlsman and Buildtr, 4W'

Will be prepare') tof urnith accurat e rorking planisdfw*

tions and specificationsfor tuildings of erery dtst1i'"
and trusts by strict attcnhion to busine4s to insure a swe
of public patronage.

jL-t TResiden ce, nearly opposite Major Me1CollS'4'
itCarpenter's shop-Argyle-street. Ju.

ZxPROv» AaRATic COI'W

T11E attention of the Public is called to the abOr t-
.J-icle. By the nere anad imnproved process of roaduu

which the whole ofithe fine aromatic ßa vor of the berIV
is relained. Preparrd anid soldI by

L OWkS 4 CR EIG H TON,
Grocers, 4c.

Corner of Granville aund Buckinaghamn Strets.
June 3, 1837.

PaIN•rsn every Saturday, for the Propriet. .
CUNNA BEL L, t his Office, corner f oe8ers.
Wuater Strcets, opposite the Store cfMo a'HfI
& Chambers. MA tur A, N. S. nalens

T ER MS,-Fitèen Shillings per annum.~f i 8P
half to be pnid mi advance. No subserpIf p~ ES
less than bix mjontht.
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